
Trans-Montana Snowmobile Ride Rules
Rules for riders with the intention of riding the entire ride:

1. Paid registration fee, and signed registration form turned in. (Full time riders get the hat
and choice of shirt or sweatshirt)

2. Persons under 18 years of age must be accompanied by a parent or guardian rider and
have written permission from an adult companion snowmobile rider.

3. Snowmobiles must be in excellent running condition.

4. A rider must wear a helmet, complete snowmobile clothes and boots.

5. Riders must have the following avalanche gear:  transceiver, probe, and shovel.  If you
do not have these items, let us know and we will arrange to have them available for you.

6. NO drugs or alcoholic beverages are allowed on the trail.

7. Riders must be experienced in all terrain.

8. All machines must be licensed with a valid Montana trail pass.

9. All riders must have an extra drive belt, tow rope, flashlight, cigarette lighter or matches,
emergency space blanket, first aid kit, extra food rations, gloves and a TETHER.

10. All riders must comply with ride leaders instructions.

11. Riders must attend daily safety and information briefings.

12. This is not a race! Snowmobiles must be operated in a safe and courteous manner at all
times.

13. We will try to start rides by 9:00 am and finish by 4:00 pm, so we can get to the next
town.

14. Riders might want to carry extra fuel for any emergencies.

15. Littering or destructive behavior will not be tolerated.

16. An agenda and lodging itinerary will be posted on the Trans-Montana web site. Lodging
facilities have extended special discounts to our group and block reservations have been
set aside for the Trans-Montana riders. Riders are responsible for making their own
reservations.

17. All participants will be responsible to collect their pledges and forward those funds to:

Trans-Montana
2017 13 Street S.W.
Great Falls, MT 59404

Rules for riders with the intention of riding 2 or less days:

1. Paid registration fee. (No hat, shirt or dinner discount--you may purchase items
separately)

2. Rules 2-16 above apply to all riders.

You are encouraged to seek pledges or donations, but it is not required.

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact us.

https://trans-montana.org/

